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Although most of the parasitcs
do not produce an acute fatal
diseasc, the growth, work a nd
brecding efficiency of thc dog
is adversely affectcd. Hcnce
parasitic diseases in dogs
warrant maximum attcntion in
their rearing and managemcnt
asp ec ts.

Of the several p.lrasitic
diseases of dogs, filariases causcd
by DiroJildria inniti.r,
D.repens, Dipeta/0il(t//d ,lra-
cortcrr/oides, D. r((:0nr{itult and
D gra.rsi are of considcrablc
importance. The larval stagcs
shcd by thesc filarial worms
into the circulation are called
microfi larias. Instanccs of
infection with microfilaria of-
filarial worms are assuming an
increasingly major rolc in thc
health-carc of dogs. Micro
filarias of filarial worms are
normally transmitted to dogs
througir thc bites of infected
mosquitoes of thc gencra
Culcx, anophcles and aedcs.

l'he adult filarial worms have
different predilection sitcs and
specific diagnosis of the adult
filaria and thus the patho
genesity of infection can only
be made after the death or
slaughtcr of the host. The study
on microfilaria in thc pcriphcral
circulations helps to identify
the adult filarid eventhough
they have very little morpho
logical difference s.

A study was conducted by
the author on thc prevalcnce,
diagnosis, clinical pa thology
and treatment of microfilanasis
in dogs in Thrissur and was able
to conclude the following facts
on the microfilaria that could
be isolated from dogs.

Microfilariasis was prevalent
in dogs throughout the yer and
its incidence hrppened ro be

high during thc sulumcr montl-rs.

For diagnosis of microfilariasis, thc Modiflcd Knott's
Tcchnique was nlorc rcliablc and accuratc evcn thougir thc
rvct frlm cxanlination was very much uscful fbr preliminarl,
scrcening.

Thc spe cific diagnosis of the t1,pe of microfilaria was based

on n-rorphology and was confirmed by tltc histo chemical
study. Microfilaria of D. repett.r was the only microfllaria
cncountcrcd in this study.

Histochcmical diffcrcntiation was found to be thc most
accurate, specific and reliable staining technique which
reveaied that the microfilaria undoubtedly belongcd to D.
repett.r. Thc acid phosphatase activity was localised at the
anal porc rcgion in microfilaria having wriggling tnotion.
\flhilc in those rvith progrcssively forwa rd typcs the activity
was localiscd at thc anal pore rcgions as wcll as diffusely
staincd at the central body rcgion of microfilaria.

Thc filarids are classificd as pathogcnic and non pathogcnic
to )'our pct. Thc microflaria of D. rt,peil.r, even though it is

non pa thogcnic to your dog, it poscs a zoonotic threat to
thc human population. F{cncc it has to be controlled.

Hacmatological studies shorved that the infection caused
markcd increase in E,rythrocyte scdimcntation rate , Total
lcucocytc count, Eosinophils and ly*phocytcs.
Haemoglobin, Packcd cell voiurnc, TEC and Neutrophils
were reduccd.

Biochemical studies revealed that there were marked
increase in scrum total protein and Globulin levels in
microfilaracrnic dogs, while Albumin fractions and A/G
ratio werc greater in non microfilaracmic.

dogs. There wcre also significant increase in AST and
ALT values in microfilariasis. BUN and Scrum urea also
showed slight elevations.

Treatment trials with Ivermectin at '200 mglkg b.w and
333 mg/kg by b.w. was found to be equally, effcctive and
there were total clcarance of microfilaria within 24 hours in
malority of cases. The treatment also resulted in marked
rcduction in body temperature, increased appetite and
reduccd respiratory distrcss (cough)

Chewable tablets of Milbemycin Oxime at the ciose rate
of 0.5 mg/kg b.w was found to be the most effective drug
against microfilaria of D. rrpens. Clinical Signs like increased
body temperature and depiived appetite got corrected with
a single treatment within 24 hours.

Levamisole injection given at the ciose rate of 7 .5 mglkg
b.w as single dose was found to be least effective. Moreover,
clinical signs persisted even after treatment, while Levamisole
at 7 .5 mg/kg b.w daily for 7 days was found to be more
cffective than the single dose. Maximum microfilarial
clearance was attained on the 7th dry treatment. The efficacy
was almost similar to those of Ivermectin and ...

milbemycin oxime. ffirv/
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